
Emmy and the Big 
Black Dog
Pages 50-57

Bible Verse
Fear thou not; for I am with thee.  
Isaiah 41:10

Introducing the Story
The characters in this story are three 

people and a dog. Can you find their 
names on pages 50 and 51? (Emmy, King, 
Mother, Bill) You will also see the name 
Byler. That is the last name of a family.

Not everyone buys milk at the store. 
Some people can buy milk from a neigh-
bor who milks cows. When cows are 
milked, the milk goes through hoses to 
a pipeline and is pumped into a big tank 
in the milk house. The milk is cooled and 
stored there until a milk truck picks it up.

Mother wanted Emmy to get milk 
at the neighbors. Emmy was afraid that 
King, the neighbors’ big black dog, would 
run out the lane and bark at her. Would 
she be able to get to the milk house before 
King saw her?

Study Words
Let each student read the Study Word list aloud. Go around the class, having each student say the words as 

you call out Study Word numbers at random; or have the words pronounced in order as you call on students.
When working with Study Words, use a variety of methods from lesson to lesson in order to retain interest. 

Whatever method you use, your goal should be to promote rapid recognition and prompt pronunciation.

Silent Reading
Tell the students to think about the story’s lesson. Assign the story to be read silently.

Worksheet
Part B
Read the teaching box. Discuss what the main idea is, emphasizing that the main idea tells something import-

ant about the main character.
Practice finding the main idea of previous stories in the reader.
�� “Johnny and the Blue Marble” � “Abe and His Dog”

 Johnny found a pretty blue marble. Abe’s dog liked to bark at squirrels.
 Johnny learned to listen to God’s voice in his heart. Abe was kind to his pet.
Part C
Read the teaching box.
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Worksheet 7
pages 50-57

Emmy and the Big
Black Dog

“Fear thou not; for I am with thee.” Isaiah 41:10

1. alone (ə • lōn) 5. handed (hănd • əd)  9. penned (pĕnd)

2. along (ə • lȯng)  6. leap (lēp) 10. pound (pound)

3. brave (brāv) 7. milk can (mĭlk kăn) 11. pu� ing (pəf • ĭng)

4. enough (ē • nəf) 8. mouse (mous)  12. yard (yärd)

A   Write a Study Word to complete each sentence.

1. Paul began puffi  ng  as he chased the goat.

2. The goat ran around the yard  .

3. Paul penned  the goat in the barn.

4. Dad built a fence that the goat could not leap  over.

5. When no one is with us, we are alone  .

6. Sue said that I could go along  with her to town.

Main Idea
Every good story has a main idea. The main idea tells something 

important about the main person in the story. The main idea is what the 
story writer wants you to remember.

B   Underline the sentence that is the main idea of today’s story.

7. Emmy learned not to be afraid of King.

Bill said Emmy could have some cookies.
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A good title does not usually focus 
on small details of the story. A good title 
sparks interest and draws the reader into 
the story. Read several titles of upcoming 
stories in the reader to show how a title 
often arouses curiosity.

Part D
This section requires careful reading 

and careful thinking.
Use the following examples as needed.
9. a.  correct—Mother wanted milk 

from the Byler’s.
 b.  not correct—Mother did not 

say Emmy needed to stop being 
afraid of King.

10. a.  correct—King’s barking scared 
Emmy.

 b.  not correct—People cannot run 
faster than a dog.

11. a.  not correct—Bill did not know 
Emmy was scared of King.

 b.  correct—We know from the 
story that Bill liked Emmy. 
He would not have wanted to 
scare her.

12. a.  correct—Emmy learned King 
was kind.

 b.  not correct—She did not have to 
be afraid and run away anymore.

Bible Verse
How do we know God is with us? Quote the following verses and briefly discuss them.
Psalm 139:12 says, “The darkness and the light are both alike to thee.” This verse tells us that God can see ev-

erything in the dark as well as in the light. Psalm 121:3 says, “He that keepeth thee will not slumber.” God never 
sleeps. While we are sleeping, He keeps us safe. Psalm 139:18 says, “When I awake, I am still with thee.” God is 
with us through the night. He is with us when we wake up. Hebrews 13:5 says, “I will never leave thee, nor for-
sake thee.” God never leaves us; He stays with us all the time.

When we are afraid, we can pray to God for help. He is always with us. He helps us to be brave. Often we find 
out that what we were afraid of is not scary after all.

Listen to each student say the verse from memory.

Oral Reading
 Excerpts from “Emmy and the Big Black Dog” may be used for the rubric evaluation.

Discuss the story question: Who was different at the end of the story, Emmy or King? Ask students to describe how 
Emmy was different at the end of the story.

After the Story
Do you have a pet that is scary to other people? What do you think Emmy said the next time Mother asked 

her to go get milk?
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Titles
Stories can have more than one title that fits. A good title makes you 

want to read the story but does not tell how the story ends. A good title fits 
the main part of the story.

C   Underline another title that fits today’s story.

8. The Small Milk Can

When Emmy Was Afraid

D   Underline the ending that makes the sentence true.

9. Mother said Emmy was big enough to  ?  .

walk to Byler’s for milk
stop being afraid of King

10. Emmy heart beat fast because  ?  .

King was barking at her from the yard
she knew she could beat King to the milk house

11. Bill asked Emmy to go to the house because  ?  .

he wanted King to scare her
he wanted her to have some cookies

12. The second time Emmy went to the milk house she learned  ?  .

not to be afraid of King anymore
how to walk without pu� ing

E   Underline the root words. Circle the su� ixes.

13. fixes  kinder  going  talked  rains
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